
Decision No •. ,L.r ~ 7y: · 

) 
In tho uatter o~ the App~icstio:a. of ) 

Ap~lication No. 108ZS. 
the Board of Supervisors o~ ~JOLV~ ) 
COWrY to construct e. cr,ossing a.t ) 
grade over the tracks o~ tAG Sierra ) 
Rail1ro.y Cozr.pany neer Sta::lo.o.::d, 1!:.) ~ 
sa.id. County. ) J"IJ!!!i', ---------. ) :(ti~IJjl!/P~~f 

ltowen :c:a.rd1n. :1:0" tAO Ap;pliC=. ~ If;)llflt~, 
Sanborn & Roehl, and. DoI.a=.cey Smith, by .. fji!/!J.~/. 

E. E. ~born, for t~e Sierra P~11wa.y ~J 
Co., ;rotestant. 

:. :3. CUrt1n, for Stsndard Ltt:lbel' CO:lpe.n,-. 
?rotestsnt. 

:BY :..:.a:z CO~SSION: 

O?I!~ION' 
--~-----

This is =. pet1'ti on of ~oltu:.:'lne COU:J.ty to cO:lZtruct a 

crossing at grade over the tracks of the Sierra. ?~lwa.y Co~~ 

near Standard, brought under the provisions of Sect1o~ 2694 of 
the ?olit1cal Co~e. ~ public he~ring was held. before ~iner 

Austin in the Board of Suporvisors' roo.Q of ,the Tuolumne Countj 

Court' House at Sonora, California, April 21, 1925. 

CotUlZel fo: both Sta.nd.a.:rd. I,'Cmber CompallY s.:ld. 'for Sierra 

?eilway co~any of California objected to proceeding ~th the 

application by reason of a misstatement of fact in the peti~1on 

for appointment of viewers. The potition ~11egea that the na:es 

of the persons, firms or corporatiOns over whose land said p~o-

posed road. 18 locate~ are as follows: Sylvester Fitzpatrick; 

Sierra ?ai1way Company of California, a railroad corporat1Qn; 

StS!ld.ard. L'O.rJ:.ber compar.y ~ a. cOI'lJorat1on; e.ll of who::. were served 
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with a notice of hearing oy th1~ Comm1es1on. Xho roport of tho 

viewers recoived in evidence state6 that Sylvester F1tzp~triek 1~ 
not now an 01~r ot land over which the ~ropoeed r03d is located, 

1le having granted. his le.nd to Salvatore Cavaliere fJJld. wifo, who 

s.re now the owners.. It t:o.er~fo:,e 3,:pears that the pet1 tiOll ~or 

apPOintment of viewers !iled with this Com=iss1on is in error in 

tba t particular .. 

~he townsite of Standard lies approximato17 five :iles 

east o~ ~he Co~ty &oat, Sonora. ~o re~ch st~~rd ~rom Sono=~ 

one travele tho Mono Eighway, a lateral of tho state Highway Sye-

tem, easterly from Sonora to Sullivants Crook. ~ro~ this point 

two road~ ~c available - one continuing o~ tao Uono road to the 

old Fitzpatrick reSidence, thonce by :private road. epprQximately 

three-que.rters of smile zouth to Standard: the other by ta.k1ng 

the southerly (~olumne) road for about t~ee miles, the~e by 

way of a private road northerly ebo~t one mile to Standard. T~e 

land. lYing betwee:l the Uono Highwey end. the TtLol'll:ll:le road 1n the 

vicinity o! Standa.rd. is ~ra.ctica.lly ell owned '0Y' the Sta.:ld.a%'d. Lc-

b¢:r:' COJ:IpallY' and is devoted to l~'berillg op()rati ons.. ~l:.e l=be:r 

companr has eroctod at Stana&rd a goneral store, moat market. 

hospital, roo~ houeos nod ~ nucbor of rocid~neee. Spaoo 1n one 

of those ouildingz is rented. to the 20st Office Department for ~he 

Standard ~ost Office, wAich serveS the town and su.~~~ far~. 

The Sierra. E£l.ilwll;r is loca'teo. st the no::::therl,. edge of the tow.c. and 

has established a. freight and. pa.ssor.ge= station for the coc::u:c.1 t::; .. 
The ;public school fo:' tAo CurtiS Creek School :District, which in-

cludos territory outSide of the Stan~ard Lumber COmp~yfs holdings. 

is located at StandO%~ O:l land donated to the School District b~ 

the lumber co~pan~. 

Thero is no public road. into Standard, the o:o1y means 0-£ 
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~ntr~oo and ~gres$ to the Poet Office, school ~nd otore~ boing 
by tho two privato roads heretofore mentioned, which are maintained 

oy the Standard L~oer Company. The viewers petition see~s to es-
taolisA a public road into Standard from tho Uono Road, the ro~te 

being identical With the exist~ private roed and crossing the 

Sierra Eailv.ay at a point just west of t~e St~dard depot. There 

~re no public crossings over the railway of roads which serve the 

~ame gonoral territory served by this private croesing, the near-

est crossing of any ~a being e private farm crossing aome 3000 

feet to the east. 

The test~ony indicato2 that there are ~pproy~toly 

twelve !amilies li~.ng along the ~ono Eighway north of St~dard 

who deSire to have a public road from that higbway to Sts:dard in 

order to reach such public f~ciliti~s as the post Office, pub lie 

school and railway sta.tion. It was shown that d.uring the school 

season there are apl'rox1m.a.tely th!%ty c:b.ildren in this vicillit,. 

who attend the Curtis School. This local ~raffic will constitute 

the bulk of the travel on t~e proposed road, although in the Snmmer 

time thero is some through traffiC. 

Coneidernblo evidonoe was introd~ced as to ~Ae probBolo 

futuxe development of the road syete= vdthin the County and it 

appears thst -:hie road would. be tlore in the nat'C.l"e of So oroes-
cou:c.ty road carrying t:lainly rura.l traffio and is not expectod to 

develop into a through traf~ic road. 

It appears from test1~ony that public convenience ~d 

necessitr justify the construction o~ a pnblic crossing to serve 

this general territ01'1 at the present ti:e. 

~he road is laid out across the Siorra Es1lway at a 

p~rticularlY undesirable point as rogards roilroad traffie. ~he. 

Sierra ?.ailway is used j oin'tly by the Standard L-amber Co=~e.ny frOtl 
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Standard to ?~lp~ts Station (east ot Standard) tor the purposo 

ot handling logging trs1n3 ~rom the mountains above Enlph'a StG-

tion to the Com~~y'z ~ll ~t Standnrd. ~hose logging trBins are 

brought into a siding at Standard east of the proposed cross~ 

where they are c~t into ~everal sections which late: are backed 

over t~e crossing to tho log pond. the empty cars then boing 

brought back to the siding. ~his nocezsi tatee a:ppro:d.:la.tely ziX 

movements over the crossing ior each train. ~he round-houze for 

the l~ber company locomotives is located west of the croSS1ng 

$0 that a number of11ght engine ~ovo~ents are also nocessary. 
~h1e tre~~1c ~oves Only during the S~er loe5~ season. ueue~lj 

between April and November. ~~e Sie=re'?~1lway Co~any operates 

dsil~ two passenger trains and iour ~reight trains. as well as 

tho necesSS%y switehing :ovements for its station. It i$ estim-

ated that there are fifty train move~ents a day over th1z crose-

ing durug the S'll.:lmOl" :nonths e.no. twenty :ovemente POl' day during 

the Winter months. 1:..s these ::love:nents are made in yard. li:lits" 
they ~ust. by Sierra Esilvroy Co~pany's :rules, be :nado un~er co~-

trol a~d therefore at low rates of s~aed. 
The railway company's C~1ef Engineer testified that 

developmont of tho lumber comp~'s pl~t and the railroad eoo-

~anyTs traffic had reac~ed a ~o1nt where it would aoon be neces-

a~y to i:lcte.:: a second track at this point inord.er to facilitate 

switching movements~ This dOUble track. in cO:lj~et1on with the 

back-up Switching movements. presents a zubstantial hazard to 

vehicula: traffic. 

It vms 'testified that the :big:i:."'lay t:"'sf:f'ic is l1~t and., 

~s abovo mentio~ed, ~r1nc1pelly local. No est1mate as to tho vol-

umo of ~his traffiC was :Ade. 

~t the point o! erosei:g the Siarre Railway is on 3 
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three per cent gra~e dezcending towa~~ the west. The roea s,-

J/roac:o. from the north is cppron1Ul.tel~ cix pOl' cent uphill toware. 
the treck. on the south side of :he tr~ck the road is approXi:ate-

ly level. The views are good except at the northeast corner of 

the intersectio~ whe~o an emb~ent co:pletel~ obstructs tho View 

of a southboune. $utoist until within thirt~ feet ot the crOSsing. 
The report ot the viewers contains these etatements: 

"~hG Stan~d. Zit::lber COtlpeny also ate-tee that should 
thoy~.for any roason, eve~ close t~e ~rosent road, then 
they would.. hsve a:lother road. constrt:C ted to take the placo 
of tho p~eeont road, ~ fact, a zurvey ~s ooen ~de ~O% 
such e ~oa~~ tho location of which 1~ $ho~ on the aeco~ 
:panying I:lB.p eno. CA~ked T StanClard Proposed NoW :Ro:l.d'. ~hie 
road would be a level railroad crossing road with a view 
ooth ways along the railroad of about 300 feot. 

Esticated Cost of Standa:d ?=oposed Eoad: 
:Road-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,500.00 
Concrete Bridgo No.1 •••••••••••••••• l~OOO.OO 
Concr~te Bridgo No.2 ••••••.••••••••• 1,000.00 
::ightof ws,y (5 3C. at $100) •••••• ..... soo.oo 

$5,000.00 " 
"Z'.o.e Ste.ne.e.l'Q. Lumbor Co::tpe.::l.Y 1'ro,oso to construct 8. 

new roa.d.~ as silown on ::lap, B.ll~ maintain it st thei:r own 
expense. This road woUld serve tiLe 2a:1& purpose as ,res-
ent road ~ woul~ Aave a muoh better railro~d crossing 
than the preso:lt Olle. There would. be an improvement alao 
in th& gredoe of this road alt~ough in t~o pro sent road 
they are not excess1ve." 

This propose~ road crOSses the Sierra Eai~f.ay at a 
point some 2500 foot east of the depot and epp=o~~ely SOO 

feet west o'! the Sttllld.s.:rd. yard. limit. At this point the rtlilroad 

traffic is very mate:rially red.uced, consisting of 18 movom~ts 
d.tlXing the St1tJl::&:r monthz and. 6 =noveme:c.ts d.uring the Winter months. 

~he ~pproech viows at this loc~t1on are fairly good. There is s 

private farm cro3s~g 600 feet east of this proposed crossing , 

which is still better as !ar as ph1S1c~1 characteristics Sro con-

cerned and which has the es.me num-oer ot l:a.1lroad ::love:nents over it. 

TAO hazsrd at either of these crossings is materially leas tban at . 
t~e location epplied for in thiz proceeding. 

In thei~ report the viewers exprese the 0p~on that the 
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p~eeent road should no~ be s~opto~ as ~hc County road ~dthout oon-

structing so underground cro$s~g. =he cost o! euch a sepaxation 

was estimated st $16,750.00 by the County Engineer and at $20.000.00 

was that the traffic over ~he proposo~ rosa would not bo suffioient 
to justify the cost ot a grade zeparst1on. 

After careful consideration of all of the ov1dence~ we 

concludo that publiC convenience and necessity reqUire tho con-

struction of a public eroes1ng over the Sierr~ Railway Co~sn7ls 

trackz in the general Vicinity of Standard, that the crossing as 

applied. for is unduly ha.Ze.rd.OU5, that the cost ot'So gre.de sops:r~ 

tioD. is such ss to not warrant its cOll$trcct1on and. that other 10-

cations are available for the crossing ~aere the hazard 1e much re-
duced and. where no grade separation ~ll be required. FUrthermore, 

in v10w o~ the erroneous state~nts rezpocting tho ~es of the 

lana owners contained 1n tho petition filed. With the Bosrd of SUp-

ervisors, it is ~pp~ent that any action w~1ch this Co~ss1o~ 

:dgilt noVl ta.ke in the ::natte:r woula only 1n-v:1te ~=ot:racted l1t1ga-

tion. We a:re ot the op1n1on, therefore, thct this proceeding 

should be disQissed. without ~:rojudice to z~ch ot~e:r ~roceed1ng 

as may be brought to establish s croasing at e more ~itable pOint. 

ORDER -_ .... _--
The Board of Supervieors of TUolumne County having filed 

VIi t::a. this Commiesion under the p:z:' o-visio:c.s of So.ct1ot:. 2094 ~ the 

Political Code of California a certified copy of a petition of 

free-holders of asid. County for the construction of s certain road. 

together with a certified copy of tho order of the Board of Super-

the. track and right of wc.y of Sierra ?..ailway COtlpsny ne~ Sts.nd.e.rd~ 

a public hearing having been Aola, the Cocm1ssion being ap~rised 
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of the facts. the ~tte: being undo: 2ub:i6s1on nnd :eady ~or de-

cision, the:efo:e 
IT IS BEREBY O?DEFZD that the nbo~e-ent1t1cd proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed wit~out prejudice. 

The e~fect1ve date ot this a.r~e: shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date he:eof. 
DQ.ted a.t 

___ Qij;../t.I..M...;;.-::.;~~.::;:::;~ ________ , 1925. 

~ 

Co-,-niesione:s. 
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